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Anatomical variations of the peripheral nerves are important
because they may have clinical consequences. In general,
they are classified into two groups: The first is variation of
the nerve course or distribution. This scenario can lead to
diagnostic mistakes and even surgical errors, a challenge
preoperatively or intraoperatively. Preoperative errors may
result from an incorrect diagnosis or localization of a nerve
lesion, leading to a misguided surgical plan. If surgical
decisions are based on regular anatomical assumptions
without being mindful of anatomical variations, intra-
operative errors may arise.

Thesecondgroupofanatomicalvariations is associatedwith
structures surrounding the nerve (e.g., accessory muscles,
ligaments, or osseous foramina) that may compress or entrap
nerves, leading to focal mononeuropathies.1 We discuss some
of themost commonvariations of themainnerves of the upper
extremity after their division from the brachial plexus.

Median Nerve

There are numerous communicating branches between the
nerves of the upper extremity. Most commonly, the commu-
nications arise between the anterior division of nerves that
share similar spinal origins, such as the musculocutaneous
nerve (MCN) with the median nerve (MN) and the MN with
the ulnar nerve (UN).2

The incidence of communicating branches between the
MN and theMCN is approximately 10 to 54%. In most cases, a
branch of the MCN joins to the MN.3 Usually a single fascicle
joins the nerve.4–6 Knowledge of the existence of communi-
cating branches between those two nerves is relevant for
clinical practice. It allows assessment and appropriate man-
agement of disorders of the upper limbs caused by peripheral
nerve lesions and allows proper planning of the surgical
approach.
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Abstract Profound knowledge of nerve variations is essential for clinical practice. It is crucial for
interpreting the large variability of a patient’s clinical presentation and the different
mechanisms of nerve injury. Awareness of nerve variations facilitates surgical safety
and efficacy. Clinically significant anatomical variations can be classified into two main
groups: variability in the course of the nerve and variability of structures surrounding
the nerve. In this review article we focus on the most common nerve variants of the
upper extremity and their clinical relevance.
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Variations at the elbow mainly impact the relationship
between theMNand the pronator teresmuscle. Inmost cases
(95%), the nerve passes between both heads of the pronator
teres muscle. Rarely, the MN passes between the pronator
teresmuscle and theflexor digitorumprofundusmuscle, or it
goes through the humeral head of the muscle or the brachia-
lis muscle.

The occurrence of anatomical variations of the coraco-
brachialis muscle, including the presence of an additional
head attaching to the distal humerus or medial epicondyle,
may also result in potential compression on the MN and the
MCN, especially during surgical procedures.7,8 Compression
can also occur between the two heads of the pronator teres,
as well as the site where the MN crosses the palmaris longus
tendon.9,10 An accessory head of the flexor pollicis longus
(Gantzer’s muscle) may also lead to entrapment neuropathy
of the anterior interosseous nerve (AIN). The muscle was
found in 20 to 50% of extremities and was supplied by the
AIN. It arose from the medial humeral epicondyle in 85% of
extremities and had a dual origin from the epicondyle and
coronoid process in the remaining 15% and inserted to the
ulnar part of the flexor pollicis longus and its tendon.
Gantzer’s muscle is always located posterior to both the
MNandAIN; therefore it should be considered inMNandAIN
compressions due to its proximity to these nerves.11,12When
Struthers’ ligament (an anatomical variation found in 1–3% of
the population) is present, the MN passes behind it, possibly
a further potential compression site.13,14

In 1977 Lanz published a detailed anatomical study
investigating the course of the MN in 246 hands by extensive
anatomical dissection. In 12%, a variation of the branching of
theMNwas found. Accessory branches of theMN in the distal
carpal tunnel were found in 7%. In 3%, a high division of the
MN was observed. In 2%, accessory branches proximal to the
carpal tunnel were seen.15–17

The branches of the MN in the hand region may also show
variability. An often found variation of the MN at the carpal
tunnel is the bifid MN. It has a prevalence of � 15.4% in the
normal population.18 Whether the bifid MN increases the
risk of developing carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is question-
able, but it is important to know that in sonographic assess-
ment of CTS, the bifidMNhas a higher cut-off value. Values of
up to 4mm2 are considered “normal” compared with
2.5mm2 in normal MN19–22 (►Fig. 1).

Together with a bifid MN, a persistent median artery
(PMA) can be seen in some cases. There are reports of a
median artery not located dorsal to the flexor retinaculum
(FR). Feintisch et al23 found the PMAwas interposed between
the palmar aponeurosis and the FR. It was accompanied by
two concomitant veins, positioned directly in line with the
incision for carpal tunnel release. Although rare, surgeons
must be aware of this anatomical variation to prevent
inadvertent injury to what may be an important vascular
supply to the distal MN (►Fig. 2).

Chiew et al24 reported an anatomical variation of the
palmar cutaneous branch of the median nerve (PCBMN) that
coursed superficially and radially to the flexor carpi radialis
tendon, reinforcing the need for meticulous subcutaneous
dissection to protect the nerve during a volar approach to the
distal radius. In this case, identification of the PCBMN variant
warranted a modified surgical approach, ulnar to the flexor
carpi radialis instead of radial to avoid iatrogenic injury.

In addition to the variable courses of the MN in the hand
region are some very important and frequently encountered
anastomoses.

Martin-Gruber Anastomosis
Ina studybySuret al,25 theMartin-Gruberanastomosis (MGA)
occurred with a prevalence of 15.7%. The MGA emerges as a
communicating branch in the cubital fossa from the main

Fig. 1 Axial ultrasonographic image of a swollen bifid median nerve inside the carpal tunnel.
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trunk of the MN, crossing superficially to the flexor digitorum
superficialis or flexor digitorum profundus muscles before
joining the UN. TheMGA ismainly reported to supplymotoric
innervationof the thenar, hypothenar, anddorsal interosseous
muscles; however, some sensory fibers have also been identi-
fied with variable clinical presentations.26,27

Riché-Cannieu Anastomosis
The Riché-Cannieu anastomosis (RCA) has a prevalence of
55.5%.26 The RCA is a palmar anastomosis between the
recurrent branch of the MN and the deep branch of the
UN, combining fibers of the UN with the MN, leading to
innervation of the thenar muscles.28

Berrettini Anastomosis
The Berrettini anastomosis is an ulnar-to-median sensory
nerve connection with a reported prevalence of 61%.26 With
its superficial position and close relation to the FR, usually at
the region of the third digit, it is particularly vulnerable to
iatrogenic injuries. Although it is usually clinically silent, it
may be associated with atypical patterns of sensory inner-
vation leading to a complex neurologic assessment and
unexpected patterns of sensory disturbance.29,30

The presence of such anastomoses may risk iatrogenic
injury during surgical procedures and make it difficult to
interpret electrophysiologic studies in the diagnosis of
neuropathies. These anatomical variations must be differen-
tiated from incomplete nerve lesions. The innervation
variations of these small muscles are of high clinical impor-
tance because in the case of a complete lesion of the MN or
UN, some of these muscles may or may not be paralyzed,
possibly leading to the erroneous conclusion of a partial
rather than complete lesion.28,31

Profound knowledge of these anastomoses is essential for
accurate interpretation of clinical findings and to avoid the
risk of iatrogenic injuries during surgical procedures.32

Musculocutaneous Nerve

The MCN, after passing under the pectoralis minor muscle,
enters a narrow space located between the coracobrachialis
muscle and the upper third of the humerus. It can undergo
dynamic compression at this location, causing paresthesia in
the anterolateral surface of the forearm. This rare compres-
sion occurs in athletes and bodybuilders due to muscle
hypertrophy, presenting pain in the anterior face of the
arm and atrophy of the anterior surface of the arm muscles
(biceps and brachial) in chronic stages. The presence of
fibrous bands between the biceps and brachial muscles
may compress the MCN.6

Variations in the course of the MCN are quite common
and occur in � 11% of patients.33 A number of variations in
the anatomy of the MCN have been described and were
classified by Le Minor34 including variations in the origin of
the MCN and MN. Type I is defined by a lack of communi-
cation between the MCN and MN and reported as the most
common formation of the MN. In type II, some fibers of the
lateral cord contribute to the MN, pass through the MCN,
and join the MN at a second point distally in the midarm. In
type III, fibers of the lateral cord contribute to the MN, pass
along the MCN, and exit to form the lateral cord of the MN.
Type IV is defined by fibers of the MCN coalescing with the
lateral cord to the MN before the MCN arises from the MN
properly more distally. In type V, there is no proper MCN,
and branches of the MCN appear to arise from the coalesced
MCN and MN33 (►Fig. 3).

Fig. 2 A 35-year-old man with acute onset of severe symptoms of carpal tunnel syndrome. Axial ultrasonographic image at the entrance of the
carpal tunnel shows a bifurcated-bifid median nerve (arrows) with a persistent median artery (asterisk) that is significantly enlarged due to
thrombosis.
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In the case of a missing MCN, the MN innervates the
muscles of the anterior flexor compartments of the arms
including the biceps brachii and brachialis. The lateral cuta-
neous nerve of the forearm can also derive from the MN. In a
proximal MN injury, a variation of an absent MCN may not
only result in typical MN palsy of the forearm and hand, but
also palsy in the arm that manifests as deficiencies in both
shoulder and elbowflexion, aswell as cutaneous sensory loss
of the lateral forearm.35,36

Ulnar Nerve

The UN is the major branch of the medial cord of the brachial
plexus. It contains fibers of the C8 and T1 root, but it often
receives additional contribution of the C7 root. In the axilla, the
UNis locatedmedial to theaxillaryartery, andatahighhumeral
level it remains close and medial to the brachial artery.37

From its origin it moves distally and penetrates the
anterior compartment of the upper arm and then crosses
from the anterior compartment to the posterior compart-
ment through the medial intermuscular septum. During its
posterior course, it descends vertically to enter the ulnar
groove.38

Anomalous formations of the UN and its unusual commu-
nication to neighboring nerves in the axilla at a high humeral

level should be noted because they may present a complicat-
ing factor during surgical procedures.37

At the ulnar groove are two important anatomical varia-
tions that may lead to entrapment of the UN: Osborn’s
ligament and Struthers’ ligament and arcade.

Osborne’s ligament is a band of tissue that connects the
two heads of the flexor carpi ulnaris and thus forms the roof
of the cubital tunnel.39 Karatas et al40 reported an incidence
of� 8%, but overall, the numbers are very inconsistent in the
literature.

The second variation is Struthers’ ligament or arcade. The
Struthers’ ligament is a fibrous band that originates from the
supracondylar humeral process and inserts into the medial
humeral epicondyle, potentially compressing the MN, UN,
and brachial artery.

Furthermore, a supracondylar process of the humerus has
been described by anatomists and anthropologists; it is
considered phylogenetically a vestige of the supracondylar
foramen, found in reptiles, marsupials, and some mammals.
Its occurrence in humans is very rare, observed in 0.7 to 2.5%
of the population41 (►Fig. 4).

Struthers’ arcade is amusculotendinous structure extend-
ing from the medial intermuscular septa to the medial head
of the triceps brachii muscle at a variable distance above the
medial humeral epicondyle that might compress the UN.

Fig. 3 Communicating branches between the median nerve and the musculocutaneous nerve.
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In a meta-analysis by Mizia et al, the overall estimated
pooled prevalence of the ligament was 1.8% and was 52.6%
for the arcade.42

The presence of accessory muscles like the anconeus epitro-
chlearismuscle, thought tobeamuscularexecutionofOsborne’s
ligament, is important because it can lead to nerve entrapment.
It occurs in>18% of the European population43,44 (►Fig. 5).

Most Variations of the UN Occur in the Hand Region
Descending from the arm, theUNenters thehand via Guyon’s
canal, situated between the pisiform bone and the hook of

the hamate in the proximal hypothenar. Within Guyon’s
canal, the UN usually lies beneath the ulnar artery and
concomitant veins. It measures � 40 to 45mm in length,
extending from the proximal edge of the palmar carpal
ligament to the fibrous arch of the hypothenar muscles at
the level of the hook of the hamate.45 Within the Guyon’s
canal, the UN usually lies beneath the ulnar artery and veins.

Murata et al46 classified the various division patterns of
the UN inside the Guyon’s canal. Themost frequent pattern is
bifurcation of the UN into a deep motoric branch and a
superficial trunk distal to the pisiform bone. The superficial
trunk further divides into the ring finger common digital
nerve and the ulnar proper digital nerve of the little finger.
This type has a frequency of occurrence from 66% to 86%. The
main ulnar trunk may trifurcate into a deep motor branch,
the fourth common digital nerve and the ulnar proper
palmar digital nerve of the little finger just past the distal
border of the pisiform bone. Trifurcation of the UN has been
described in the literature, occurring in 13 to 22% of
people.45,47

Aberrant positioning of the UN inside the carpal tunnel is
a rare anatomical variation. A few studies have described this
unusual variation with an incidence<0.1%. Awareness of
this anatomical variation and adequate visualization of the
UN, along with the surrounding structures, is crucial to avoid
iatrogenic injuries during carpal tunnel release.48,49

There are also cases of aberrant transligamentous sensory
branches of the UN entering the distal transverse carpal
ligament. Hand surgeons should be aware of this anatomical
variation because its location puts it at risk of iatrogenic
injury during open and endoscopic carpal tunnel release.50

The anatomy of the ulnar-palmar region of the wrist is
complex and bears numerous different anatomical

Fig. 5 A 45-year-old patient with symptoms of mild ulnar neuropathy. (a) Axial ultrasonographic (US) image and (b) longitudinal US image of the cubital
tunnel shows a large anomalous anconeus epitrochlearismuscle (arrows), extending between the olecranon (ol) and themedial epicondyle (me) overlying a
slightly enlarged ulnar nerve (asterisk) (cross-sectional area¼ 10mm2). (c) Photograph taken during surgical decompression of the cubital tunnel,
confirming the presence of the large anomalous muscle belly (m) and the ulnar nerve (arrow) lying deep to it.

Fig. 4 Radiograph of an accessory supracondylar process (arrows).
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variations. Therefore, sonography should be used to assess
related disorders and interventional planning.51

Radial Nerve

The radial nerve (RN) is themain branch of the posterior cord
of the brachial plexus. It gives branches to themedial head of
triceps before passing through the lower triangular space to
enter the posterior compartment of the arm. After supplying
the long head of triceps, it crosses to the posterior surface of
the humerus in the spiral groove where it gives branches to
the lateral head of triceps and anconeus. Then it pierces the
lateral intermuscular septum to enter the anterior compart-
ment of the arm. At the level of the lateral epicondyle, it
divides into superficial and deep branches.52 Depending on
the location of the RN on the humerus or the spot where it
pierces the intermuscular septum, it may be at risk during
operative procedures of the humerus (e.g., in fixation of a
humerus fracture).53

At the level of the elbow, the RN usually divides into a
superficial branch (SB) and a deep branch. An accessory
brachioradialis muscle can cause entrapment in that
region.54 The SB originates from the cubital fossa and con-
tinues distally along the forearm accompanying the radial
vessels, covered by the belly of the brachioradialis muscle. It
leaves the lateral compartment of the forearmby penetrating
the antebrachial fascia, branches numerously, and continues
distally within the subcutaneous tissue over tendons sur-
rounding the radial foveola at the wrist, innervating the
dorsolateral aspect of the hand and the lateral two and half
fingers.55 Overall, eight innervation patterns have been
described regarding the innervation of the dorsal hand or
the fingers.56 A rare variation is a duplicated SB with a
duplicated brachioradialis muscle. It occurs with a preva-
lence of� 1.4% and may cause complications while perform-
ing various surgical procedures in the forearm. Moreover, it
might be a rare cause of Wartenberg’s syndrome.55 An SB
penetrating thebrachioradialismuscle also increases the risk
of Wartenberg’s syndrome.57

Summary

US with its high-resolution capabilities is a unique imaging
modality, able to identify small branches and variability in
the course of nerves and surrounding structures. However,
more work is needed to explore how US can contribute to a
better understanding of clinical presentations, as well as pre-
and postoperative evaluation.
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